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The Bicentennial at the Center 

As regular readers of Ihe Arm), Histor;an 
arc aware, Secretary of Ihe Army John O. 
Marsh, Jr., is an ardent apostle of the idea 
Ihal knowledge of our pa~1 can enrich OUt 
understanding of Ille present and arm us, lIS II 
prople and a nal ion. for funue ,hallengCli. He 
is panicularly eager \0 uu nalional celcbra. 
tions \0 focus a\lention on OUr hi!d.ory and 
this generation's onloinl role in preserving 
the blessings of libe-re y. As a ,'cry junior 
con~t"Ssman, h~k Marsh introduced a bill 
providinl for fedeT .. l sponsorship of tht celt
brllion of the bkentennial of the L>eclaralion 
of Independence. As a new secretary of the 
Army in 1981. he convened his tOp leadership 
to dis<;l,Iss C('lcbralion of Ille bicentennial of 
Yorktown liS a mcanl of hilhlilhting thc idea 
that the Revoll,llionllry Army forTTKd a na
tional bridge betlA'cen the O«-Iaration of Inde
pendence and the new rUllion lhal w;n to 
follow. 

Given the ~retary's commitment w ~"Clc

bratinl our hinory, It Is not SI,I,prisin& tu find 
him III the heart of planninl fur the biC('O(en
nlat of the Constitullon, which is tu ucrur un 
17 September 1987. Under his dirmiun Ihe 
Army has httn desil na ted ",,!Xulivc alenl 10 
plan and conduct Ihe Departmenl of 
Defense's bicentennial aCliYities . He made 
clear the aim of th<:$(: .Cliviti": Ihe role of 
the military 10 " Provide for the Common 
~fense," a heightened awareness and dcepC'r 
understanding of the COllstitution, the free
doms it luarantees, and Ihe civic rCSpOnsibili . 
tiel n!Xcssary to its pr~ryation and vitality. 
In effm, the secretary threw down a chal 
knlC 10 Army kadership. He " 'anIS e>'ety 
soldier reminded of these two-a:nlury-uld 
principles and to be made alA'are o f how Ihe 
i~sul-s ~urroundinl Ihc quesli(lns of personal 
freedom lind more pcrf«1 union lA'ere resolved 
by our Fuundinlil Fathers, how they have 
cndurl-d thc Icst uf timc. and how th~ Army 

played a role in the pr~ while remamml 
slcadfutly subordinate 10 civilian authority. 

Mr. Marsh lias sparked an imensh'c crfurt 
in tile Army Slaff and major commands tu 
plan for a filling celebration of the 1987 
anniversary, and nowhere ha~ Ihat aCtivity 
httn more intense than in the Cenler of 
Military Hi~tory. hJ participation aCtl,lally 
belan back In laIC 1984 ..,hen Mr. Mar~h 
asked it to formulate a bicenlennial proj«t 
Ihal would highlight the relationship bctw«n 
the Army and the signers. Bccaw;e colonial 
law pla~ a legal obligation 10 serv~ in t h~ 

mil itia on most male citizens, virtua lly c"cry 
menlbcr of the Convcntion bclonliled 10 Ihe 
mililary al some pOint in his life. Thc Cenler 
look the pOSition Ihal mi litary 5CTVKc should 
be const ruC'd more narrowly If It "'U 10 hl,'e 
sicnificanC('. Wc belie"ed that only those men 
who had laken thc field during the Reo.·oll,ltion 
should be eon~id~red. A thorougll investiga_ 
tion identified 23 men (22 delegales plu~ 

William J a~kson, the Convention's s«retary, 
whose signatur~ un the Con~t;lution attestw 
to the document's aUtbenlicity) frum amonl 
Ihc 40 signt u who met tbis mOrC rilOrOUS 
military requirem~n l. Eleven had scrvnl in Ihe 
Cominemal Army: Ihe resl had been mobi . 
tiud as militiaml"ll or state '.oops. Th is 
turnM out to be 01,1. fiT$t "discovery" _ Ihal 
our current concept uf a "Total Army" really 
had old roOts, and that many of the Foundin~ 
Fatllers were citi1.en-solditrs. Tile cont incnt ~ 1! 
included Washington (whose official ran k was 
"General and Commander in ehler-). 1 mil.' 
jor ,enera l, I colonel, 2 lieutenam colonels_ 2 
majors, 2 captain'!, I cllaplain, and I paymas
ter. The militiamen included J bri8adit-r ICnCr
als, 2 colonels, I majur, 2 caplains, I lil"Uten _ 
ant, 2 staff off"tccn. and t volunleer " ';Ihoul 
ran k. In all, a brQlld cross . .\eCtion of the 
military leadership of Ihe ReVOlution. 

T llesc 23 Signatories provided leadership for 



the ~mer&lng nation from Ihe slar! of Ihe 
Revolutionary movement during the French 
and Indian War through the first Quaner of 
the ninet«ll1h century. Washington and John 
Dickinson. for enmple, already enjoyed na_ 
tional repu1J.tions as Slatesmen before 
Lexington and Concord; Rufus King, among 
the younger signers, would continue in public 
service until Ig2~. AU 23 men had distin_ 
guished careers as public sel"\'ams at tbe 
national level. The majority were legisla_ 
tors: 19 served in the Cominental Congress, 
II in the U.S . Senate, and 7 in tbe Hou.le of 
Represematlve:S. One served In the federal 
judiciary as a district court judge. and a 
num~r of others served in the executive 
branch. Washington, of course, became the 
first Presid~nt. Alnandcr Hamilton was his 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury and J ames McHenry 
later became Secrelary of War. The group 
also produced 4 ambass.adors, I lerritorial and 
7 stale governors. Jackson went on to bccom~ 
personal secrelary 10 the President, in effect 
the nalion's first civil servant, while Washing
ton, Hamilton, and Charln Cotesworth 
Pinc kney returned to active military duty as 
general officers during the Quasi-War with 
Franee (1798-1800). 

The deeper we probed the careers of these 
men, the ~t ronger our eo.wietion became that 
their military e~pcrienee did indeed form a 
hridge between the Declaration of Indepen
dence in 1776 and the realizalion of union 
and liberty enshrined in the Constitution in 
1187 and lhe federal period that followed . A 
oommon thread fan through thei. twenty-three 
storics. Where eO'IVcnlional wisdom has it 
Ihal serviee in the Continental Arm y was the 
key 10 Q veteran's nQ(ionaliSI sentiments, we 
found Ihal wlterl' they served during Ihe war, 
in particular (heir service in higher headquar
terS or in interState orcrations, and nOi how 
they served, whe(her as regulars or mililia_ 
men, de(ermined their suppOrt for a Slrong 
national gnvernmenl. Out of their special 
wartime service thcs~ Iwemy_Ihree men came 
to understand that only undcr a 'Ironl! Con
slilUlional authority co"ld the [>Olitical, eco
nomic_ and social promises of the Revolution 
be realized and the hlessings of freedom, in 
particular the subordination of military au
Ihorily 10 the civilian representatives of Ihe 
people_ be amlT~d. 

The results of Ihis research are b~ing pub· 

li shed in Ihe form of twenty-three biographi
cal brochures widely circulated throughout Ihe 
Army and el~where. We are in the prOCe:S1 of 
combining them infO a richly iII ustraled voJ
ume thaI, with apprOpriale supponing docu
ments, introductory survey, and bibJio~raphy. 
will be published this summer as part of our 
answer to the ~ecrelary' s challenge. 

The Center has other bicentennial responsi
bilities. As planning goes inl0 high gear 
around the Army, our hislorians find them
sel~e~ assuming new and broad reference 
functions, answering requests for bicentennial 
information, some complex, some trivial. all 
requiring the development of new expertise 
and large commitment of resourccs. In recent 
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montbs we bave, for uample, prepared biOi
raphles of the seventeen non-military §igncrs 
to in$l,lre the hinorlal accuracy of thc Army 
I"ublic Arrairs Office's bicentennial crrorts. 
We have researched and wri((cn about the 
Annapolis Con"ention, thc forcrunncr of the 
Constitutional Convention whO$e bicentennial 
was celebrated in August 1986. We ha,·c 
produced a major bIcentennial e~hibit for Ihc 
Pentagon and provided suppan and guidance 
for the celebrations in Ihe Army museum 
sySlem. We have . 1$0 fOtlnd time to IrH~k 

down the origins of Ihe American $Oil pla-w. 
on L~fayel1e's grave (it was from Bunker llill 
and collected by thc M~rqui8 him~df in 1825) 
and identified the Army's fiut r«ruilinll 
oHlee (it was in Cambridge, Massachusctl5, in 
117 ~). We lIave e.·en advised I~ Re<.;ruilinll 
CommiUld on naming r«ruiting offica; aft~,. 

the I",uly-tllree $Oldier-signeu. More signifi
~nlly, ""e arc providinl billorical advice to 
TRADOC as it launchn 115 ambitious bicen
tmnial celebration in the Army iChool s),stcm. 
Tile Center has al so help«! organizc a 1 .... 1ure 
$Crie~ Ihal is bringing to Wasllington a I:toup 
of nationally rCCOgnl1ed aUlhorities 10 speak 
on various asp«u of Ihe early national 
exptTience. We plan 10 publish Ih~ lmurn 

as a funher contribution to the bicentennial. 
Ouring Our rescJorch and thinking aboul the 

Founding Fatllers and tile utraordinary events 
of 200 years allU, $Dme interesting ehanllel 
took place. Those of us who worked On Ihe 
projecl found that our sense of gratitude to 
our fore~ars dccpent'll and Our appreciation 
Ire .... of just how df~tiveLy Ihe Foundi", 
Fatllers lIad dcl1nl"d Hnd preserved .so mlny 
fuodamental Amakan values. The cffm, on~ 
of those ""OndrOU5 - if occasional - rtwardJ 
of the study of Ili~tor)', was a general uplift
ing, a rcinforttmenl of idealism and dc-·otion. 
If profC$~iQnal historiaM can be so stirred by 
studying the soldier-stalesmen of Ihe Constitu· 
tlon, tile secretary's hope for inStilling simiLar 
sentimenls in our lOldicrs ~ms cmine",1), 
possible. This IQ;lI. howe,·cr. will only be 
acllie"t'll if the enlire Army Ilistorical commu_ 
nit)' _ profnsionals as ""ell as Ilistorians-by_ 
a"ocllion - ""orks 10 suppon the bicenten
nial. We know you ",·ill. 

Rk"l"lio PQdron is u jun;OI /tllo", 01 III~ C~ntcr 0/ 
!>IiUlar), H;slory who has ... ·"lIen an vodouJ 
IIJp«IJ ,;if IlIr btcrntennl"l: Morris MacGr«or is 
j oint olullor 0/ Iht Ct nltT', "ktnlenni,,1 
~lIu~. 

The ROTC Workshop in Military History: An Update 

In Tllomas J. Adriance's article (TAH 10, 
Winter 1986) "Civilian H i~lorian .• in lhe 
Army ROTC Classroom: A View From Ihe 
Trmehn," he addrnscd a number of con_ 
«Tns facin& the civilian historian tasked to 
teacll military history to KOTC cadets. This 
Irt icle ""<Ill "ery pcrtePli\'e and Interesting. 
lIuwC\·er. iu assenment of Ille ROTC Work_ 
shop in Mililary Hinory was based on OU1-
dMlcd informal ion. As a result of feedback 
from dedicated participants inc\udina Ur. 
Adriance, Ihis proaram has been dynamic and 
chnlled considerably since lie attended more 
tho five years a&o. 

The ROTC Workshop in M.litary Histor), is 
a one_month Wision (reduced from six weeks) 
eonduCled annually by tile Department of 
History at tile Unitt'll Statn Military Academy 
for Rppro~imatdy fort)' civiliao professors. It 
I~ part of an army-wide prOllram 10 produce 
offlcers of the hillhnt caliber through under_ 

, 

IIraduate education. The hroad obje<;tivc of 
tile U.S. Arm)"s militar), h;llory progr~m, of 
wllich tile stud)' of mililary hiSlory by ROTC 
cadets is a pan. is to develop an offlcer corpS 
thai POSseMes a sen5C of hi~lorkal minded· 
nHli. This quality mighl be dcfined u a 
sensitivit)· to the values. bolh intelle~1Ual and 
functional. of the scudy of military hi ~lor)' . 

More narrowl),. the Objectives of Ihc annual 
programs at West Point are for the professors 
10 allain: 

o A beller apprecialion of Ihe value of 
historical metllodolog)' in analYling militlr)' 
operations; 

o A better understanding of t .... muu~ of 
war. the e"olution of warf.re. militar)' Ihroty, 
and the military as a profHli;On; 

o A better underSlanding of Ihe meanina or 
the Principals of War Rild the Threads of 

50.-.. Wurkshop, p. 17 



[ Corps Battle Analysis Conferences: 

A Case History of Development 
J ... O. Hooddln_ 

You ""'n~ wdl ""'I<'f ha.c • full·t;me professional historian worklnS h~nd 
in IIo.e wilh your plannln. slarr and )"our opHali"n,,1 "arf. 

In laiC July 1985, Gcntcral Jor.eph T. 
Palama. J r .. Illcn I Corps Commander. ;nili. 
aled a fi rsl in tile Army HislOrical Pro· 
gram - • series of corps·!e,·d banle analy~i~ 
conferencn. The puriJOS(' of Ihe program WIS 

to increaw corps slaff members' hi\lnrkal 
mindedness and improve their combat profi· 
Clenl:)'. 

GcncllIl Palaslr. en~i~ioned each conference 
as oon);st;n, of twO phases. Tile fim ph_ 
WIS 10 be: a detailed siudy of a past b3uk. 
and the second phase was a war lamin, of 
the first phase using currenl corps equipment. 
weapons, doctrine, and technology. P~ rlici· 
pants wcrc to b<:: the corps command ,roup 
and principal general and special slaff offi· 
cers, I tOtal of s.ome Iwemy indh'idoals. The 
plan u,lIcd for a conference ever)' fuur 
months. held al a Locat ion outside corps 
headquarters and especially away from tele
phones. 

These day· long oonferencn ""ould uamine 
ballies al Ihe OpCralional Ie,"el of warfare. The 
a,:enda would include an introductory sum· 
mary of the subje<:l, presemed by the curps 
hisunian, followed by a presentation b)' tach 
principlll stafr officer, who wouLd describe: 
0~ration5 from his special poinl of ~iew. 

LTG Pa/Qs,f'(I ,,~n.' Ih~ KOfWln /lal/lt Atlalysls 
Cul1/""mrt. 
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- o.:lI~rMl J" ... ;>h T . PaIOlS"~. Jr. 

General PaJaS!r8 difC,cled Ihol the subjccI for 
the initial confcrcn~-e should be: D " orean War 
campaign. This selection added a note of 
realism to the proj~"C1 .~ Korea is curremly 
~SSigllC"d to I CorDS f()r eonltngem:y plannin,. 

A planning cell, cOI\SIS!ill& of !WO staff 
officers (one from G _) Plans, the other from 
Operations BranCh), was estabLi~hnl in July, 
with the mission of arranting ttt.. first confer· 
etlU. The corps historian juincd the cell when 
he returned from TDY in August. Evems 
began to move Quickly now. The Inchon 
invasion and recapture of Seoul was seleeled 
3$ the subject for the fi rst conference. and the 
dale was SCI for S Oeoxmbcr ]98S. Oncc the 
program Wal on track, ;t was to become Ihe 
sole responsibility of the hiltor;ln. 

As plannin, prOirn!iW. the following goals 
for panicip;lnts were establiShed: 

o To develop an undcrstlnding of the en· 
during principles .nd thc:ories of modem 
combat at ttt.. opnalional level. 

o To de-.·dop 3n unokrstand;ng of the im· 
pact of banlefidd condilions on modem war· 
bre. 

o To develop all understanding of the ap
plication of past. current. and emerging ,,"eap
ons syst em~, equipment. branch funCliuns. 
force ltructurc, and dOClrine on Ihe art of 
"·ar. 

" To develop a bener understandio, of Ihe 
human element in combat and ils impLications 
in o~rational plillningind execution. 

o To deyelop an understanding of the clio 
mate. lerTain, and typn or action'! in which I 
Corps would likely be: iMOh'ed in in Ihe 
fumre. 

Early in the pLanll;ng. one of tllc staff 
officers made a seven.da)' trip 10 W;uhington, 
DC, to g31her r~C8rch material frum Ihe 
National Archives ~nd Ihe Center of Military 
Hinory. In Seplcmb\:r, Gencntl P31astra ap· 
proved a lener of ;nstruelion for the Inchon 



Conference .nd th .. ,ubjecl5 for the following 
Iwo conferencn: I Corps in Northern l.uron, 
Januar~.A"g"st 1945, .nd til .. WWll Aleu· 
tians Campaign. Shortly Ihereafter, 10 plan as 
far in advance a~ possible, the WJ", hislorian 
Ira\'eled 10 I~ WI COtSI ror 1 .. · .. 1,·( days to 
research Ihe 1"'0 new topics. He ."(Inducted 
rneareh lit Ihe Nalional ArchiY~~, Modern 
Military IJrllnch, and Suitland Field Branch, 
eemer of Milltary H i~tory , and Librlr~ or 
Congress In Washinalon and the Militllr~ 
Hinory Inrotilllte and the Army War Collele 
al Cllrlisle Rarraeks, Pennsylvania. 
A_~ the 5 December [uchon Conference 

neared, the historian turned to the myriad of 
adminiwali"e details necessary 10 the 5UC«U 
of Ihe C(lnfcrcncc. Such lasks ma~ come under 
the heading ar dirt ~ jobs thai ~ebod~ h;u 
to do. bUI their importance 10 the suc',;<:ss of 
such a conferen~ cannot he o,·erempha· 
sized _ so the hislorian did them. 

He SOrted s.our~ material and r.-Ploduced 
ii, compilinl individually lailou:d 'l·ad·ahead 
packages for each parliciparl!. Everyone ~. 

ceived selecled ba,ie readinas, plus each prin· 
cipal staff officer received s!>"cific material 
appropriate tn his starf ploponcncy. 1uch as 
replacement data for lhoc G-1. oommunica
lions dala for hir; sianal officer , and SO on. 
Some pre~nlers obtained additional material 
frurn their branch schools. A retired major 
general, who as a lieulenanl colond had hccn 
on (kneral MacArthur 's Inchon plannina 
starr, and a "hrine Corps representalive were 
inviled to participale. 

The Folt Lewis Offic¢rs Club was selected 
as the !lite for Ihe fint conference. Fort Lewis 
Trainin, Aids Support Cemer (TASC) C(ln
struClW a thr« dimen$ional terrain hoard of 
the area of operalions and installed ludio and 
wi~ual equipmenl 10 r~rd conferentt Jl'o
co:cding~. Since Ihe final tWO hours of the 
collfercn.·c in which pllnicipams war-gamed 
the invasion wilh currtnl I Corps technology 
was dauified, lhe area had 10 be approved by 
the Director of S«;rrity and guarded on Ihc 
day of the conferen~. The FOR Lewis Mu· 
scum provided a larlle display of KOrelin War 
pllolographs and Army equipmenl and weap. 
ons of the period. l.Ut , but not ItaJl. the 
Om~rs Cluh CalCl'ed lunch for 1M panici_ 
pants and provided ,efrnhments durina 
breaks. The conferene<: ~i te was read~ by Ihe 
afternoon of 3 December, and the preseO!er~ 

rehearsed the nut day. 
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General PalaJlra opened Ihe Inchon Confer
ence at 0830 hour~, 5 December 1986. He wa~ 
followed by Ihe historian. the p. incipal .taff 
officen, Ihe Mlirine COrpi .ep'e$('ntative, Ihe 
Air Force liaison offi~r, and Ihe luesl upert 
,,'ho had participated in thc in'·.~on. Overall, 
the conference was a success. The participants 
a~'hieved all of Ihe preconferen~ goals. Many 
stlled that, for the firsl lime, they und ... rslood 
why mililar~ hi5l0r~ should be used in plan
ninl operations. AI Ihe !MIme lime the C(lnfcl
cn« planners learned lessons. The formalilY 
of a tight lime schedule of preS('ntalions and 
the hot lights necel!MIr~ for Ihe videQtapinll 
!tined informal interchanges amonll the par
ticipanls. In addilion, the Curiosil~ of what 
actually happcncd in 1950 led participanlS 10 
callerly pick Ihe expert', brllin inst""d of 
thoroulhly anllJy~inl the \}all Ie tlrcm~elves. 

The C(lrps commander directed that the 
l·t",ference formal be changed for the Lu~on 
Conferm« 10 include only IWO formll l'fC$C'n· 
lations. The firsl. b~ the hiSloriln, would 
coyer a summar~ of the campailln. The G- 2 
would prescO! a detailed intellillcn« briefing. 
mainl~ from the Japanese point of view. The 
olher pr~mers would spr.lk informally from 
their ~ts. The hiSlorian would act as a 
facililator. usina hi. knnwledll" o( th~ opera_ 
lion !II stimulate discuuion. The intimidation 
of audio and videotaping was re",nved, and 
the Uij.C: of frontll overhead proJeclor~ added 
to thc desired air of informalil~. 

The C(lnfercn~ sile was changed to an 
unused a.ea of Ihe Fort Lewi. Museum. 
There, elevaled seating platformi lIIere in . 
stallcd. TASC oonst ructed a terrain board and 
iosti lled dual projmion Kr«ns. A vidN)tipe 
machine ,,'ilh IWO monitors was added so that 
the hi~to,ian C(l\IId show World War 11 film~ 

during hii pre5Crl1alion. Alain, Ihe his!llrian 
provided read·ahead packales for each parlici· 
pant. 

The guest e~perl for Ihe Luxon Conferen~ 
was Rria . (kn , Teddy G. Allen. Chief of the 
Joint Military Al)islan« Group in the Philip
pinC$. He ~olunlcered to prC$cm a c1usilkd 
country briefinJl and a diKu5s;on of the 
military a,ptels of the evacuation Of Presidenl 
Ferdinand Marcos. Obviously. such a proc:n
lalion would provide ,'aluable backl-'ound 
information on the area of Ihe operalions. 

Ai the confcrtnce date approached, General 
Allen rcx:civcd orders which prevenled him 
from altendinll the conference: howe>'er. he 



could speak a week earlier. Thus. Ihe hislO
rian found himself in chargc of IWO funclions. 
General Allen gave his prcscntalion on 6 May 
1985. nine days before the second conference. 
Although this seemed unfonunate at the time, 
it worked well in thaI thi s background infor_ 
mation was in the minds of Ihe participams 
early enough for them to use it in their own 
preparations, and there would ~ no di"er_ 
sions during battle analysis diKussions on 
conference day. Also. the technique of having 
General Allen s~ak in advance of the confer
ence meant a larger audience for him and a 
widcr dissemination of his message _ another 
lesson learned. 

The time schedule for the IS May luzon 
Conference was the same as for the first one. 
Monday and Tunday were SCI-UP days. 
Wednesday waS set aside for rehearsals, and 
the conferene.. wal h~ld on Thursday. Barbara 
Bowcr. dircctor of the Fort Lewis Museum, 
SCI up e~tensi"e displays of World War 11-
vintage Japanae weapons and equipment. 
Under the strict rules governing muscum 
artifacts and the watchful ey~ .. uf Il>e "'uSC"m 

f.~znn CllIiference particlpam inspn'" WW/I JQ~ 
anese rifles. Wh"~ 110ws Wnlffl Ihe arri/a(ls from 
dQmag~. 

staff. conference partlclpams were allowed to 
handle the items during breaks and lunch. 
This added realism to the proceedings and 
cnabled the participants to ~lIer understand 
the conditions of jungle warfare in 1945. 

The l uzon Conference wcnt preciscly 9S 

planned . There was generous and relaxed 
interchange among the participants. The histo
rian acted as a facilitatur in the discussions, 
using his knowledge and research capability to 
clear up questions involving command Qnd 
control, terrain, and forces in"olvcd in the 
l uzon campaign. 

In the discussion phase of the conference. 
the participants replayed the 1945 campaign as 
an Airland battle, using current doctrine and 
technology. Thi, kd to further comparisons 
mainly concerning changes in doctrine over 
the paSt fOrly years verSuS the enduring 
prinl'iples in the Qrt of war. By the end of the 
day. all participants understood clearly the us<: 
and _a lue of military history in opt'rational 
planning. 

For the fidd historian. the conferences arc 
a mix~-d bless;ng. They are extra worl:. but 
the payoff is well won h the dfon expt'nded. 
The hi'torian becomes a more-'·alued. ~tter' 
understood member of the learn tl>at ;s the 
unit staff. That Slaff be<:<Jmes c",nscious of 
what hinory, and Ihe historian, can do for 
them. And aJi acquire a deeper SCn);C of 
historieal.mindedness in the process. 

In summation. the fi rst I Corps Rattle 
Analysis Conferences prove<.! thc validity of 
General Palastra's concept concerning the 
COntemporary U$e of military hi~tory: " You 
dang well bener have a full-time professional 
historian working hand in glove with your 
planning staff and your operational staff." 

Mr. Jluddl~ton is Ih~ Command //ISHman. I 
Corp .•• FOri L~""is. WaShington. 

Military History in an Active Duty Unit 

", .. In Conl.y Rulln., 

When I arri,·~-.J in West Getmany in 198310 
serve with the 2d baualion. 3d Field Artillery. 
I was dford~d a unique _ if largely self
imp<Jsed _ challengc. Although initially as
signed as a fire dircction officer, I requested 
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that I also ~ given the extra duty of battalion 
hi.ltorian. Mo->t cXl ra duties arc tho", tasks 
that need attention but rarely rt"CCive it except 
ju.n before inspection. Taking care of the 
b3ualion', historical recurds was one such 



task. Although "arious baualion officers had 
added !O !he filC'l ov .. r the years. liule else 
had b«n accomplished. 

Af!er making a hasty es!ima! .. of !he si!ua· 
lion. I decided that my first priority should be 
!O conwlidale Ih~ many phOlographs. Icuers. 
and documents scaucrlxl throughout the unit 
sections. Some items lay forgouen in the 
S-IIPAC files. while others were in the 
battalion commander ', office or in that of the 
5-3. In mOSI cases, I had no difficulty in 
obtaining Ihem; Ihey cluttered up the files and 
were regarded - by many - as unnecessary 
paperwork. 

Some of what turned up prO"ed quite 
valuable. For uample, a search produ~'1.xI the 
entire battalion's monthly, quarterly, and 
semiannual Historical Reports file from 1958 
10 1971, providing fascinating and u.scful 
dctails on the unit's strength, training. and 
other areas. Another intereMing find was a 
scrapbook covering the years 1944 to 1964. It 
contained material on two of the baualion's 
ancestor units. the 54th Armored Field Artil
lery Battalion and the 2d Howitzcr Battalion. 
3d Artillery. and includexl 54th AFA World 
War I[ after-action rcports. The serapbook 
maintained coverage of the organiZation until ,,.. 

A final example of what was lying around 
was a 1976 lener from an elderly German 
emigrant who had se,,'ed a! the 2d Baualion's 
Schloss Kosl'rnl' in SUlzbach in 1906. This 
gentleman, upon his return 10 Germany from 
the United Stares. visited the battalion and 
donated several items from his Imperial Army 
service to our collection. Among !hese items 
was a description of the Kascrne in the early 
twentieth century, a photograph of him in 
uniform, a menu from the officers mess, and 
other small ilems. 

The 2d Battalion. 3d Field Artillery, is one 
of the oldest active duty UnilS in the Army. 
The Combat Arms Regimental Synem 
(CARS) tracc! the battalion's lincaGe to 18 12. 
like most military units. the battalion has 
had a tumultuous life with consolid:uioos, 
inacti"ations, and redesignations, a circum
stane..: whi~h max"", its hi~IQry difficult to 
trace . Howtver. this problem has b«n largely 
overcome th rough the crforh Qf the unit's 
regimental colonel and World War II battal 
ion commandcr. Maj . Gen. George Ruhlen, 
IJSA (Ret.), who has spent ~'Ountless hours 
res<:archmg !he regiment's history. I ree<;tab_ 
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lished contact wilh General Ru hlen after a 
lapse of several years and enriched the 
battalion's historical collections " 'ith copies of 
his personal photographs. after-action repom, 
and research material. 

Immedia!ely after World War II , General 
Ruhlen privately published a one_volume Unil 
history enti!led The Third Field Arlillery in 
World War T ... o. When he donated hl~ copy 
of this book !o the 2d Banalion in the !'f7/ls. 
there were no other copies of the book 
avai lable. As this work is a corner_~lOnc of the 
un it's history. I had i! reprinted at no cost 
and distributed to the batteries in the baltal
ion. Additional copies were given to nearby 
Army libraries. 

Contact with former members is an impor
tant part of researching a unit's history. a~ 

indicated by the information from General 
Ruhlen. Another exampk occurred whcn I 
saw a Ie!ter 10 the editor of the Slars lind 

SlripeS requesting 3 copy of the 3d Field 
Ar!illery Regimen!'s distinctiv .. unit insignia. I 
sent the writer the regimental crcst and discov
ered him !O be Francis Gueths, a retired Army 
sergeant who had enlisted in the 2d &lIalion, 
3d Field Artillery Regiment , in 1936. Mr. 
GUCThs remained with the battalion for three 
years and now lives in AugsburS, Germany. 
AI my request, he agreed to put his 3d Field 
Artillery memories onlO paper. S/'veral weeks 
latcr , I rccd"ed thirteen handwriuen pages 
describing his basic training and service with 
the then horse-drawn unit. Mr. Gueths' remi· 
niscences filllxl in some gaps in the unit's 
past. [ sent copi,. of the Gueth papers to the 
Organ izational Branch, Center of Military 
History. which had expressed an interest in 
my findings during an earlier research visit 
there. 

Another example of the importance of 
public contact in r<;>;earching military history 
O<:curred in March 1985 ",hen I auended 
World War lI's fortieth anniversary ceremo
nies at Medernaeh, Lu,>;cmbourg, and 
Remagcn Bridgc, German)" At bolh of the.., 
eerCOlonies, I established con!aC15 ",ith veter_ 
ans of the 3d Armored Field Artillery Hallal_ 
ion who were thne to dedicate memorial~. 
Among them wtre General Ruhlen. a former 
WWII battalion scrgeam-major. a former 
headquarters baller), commander, and a 
former forward observer who had served 
throu&houl the Banle of !he Hulge. 

More often than nOl. eXIra duties like 



military historian arc performed during orr
duty hours. I was lucky, howcver, to SCTVC 

under twO bal1alion commanders who sharcd 
my enthusiasm for the purouit of Clio. Roth 
allow~d me \0 pre.lent clas.\es on the 
b311alion's history duri ng officer professional 
developm~nt training. J also wrot~ and distrib_ 
U1M to hattalion soldiers a shon pamphlet on 
the history of thc unit . A knowlctlg~ of the 
unit's history enablcs thc soldier' to better 
prepare for promotion boards as well as 
inerca~ the ~prit de rorps of the orli!aniza
lion. 

My final project as ball ... lion historian, 
before leavina active duty to return to gradu_ 

ate schooL was 10 begin wntlllg, Miting, 
copyrighting. and publishing. [ hope that my 
experiences at the grass ·roots level - the hat_ 
ta lion - and the writinli! of this unit hi5tory 
may encourage other junior officero to ac
tively pursue their imerests in military history. 

Military history can come ~Iive in any 
battalion Or similar size unit throueh research. 
time, and persistence. Th,· time has come to 
awaken mHitary history in Active Army unils, 

1"h~ lIufhor hQS "fUrnw 10 grodllille schoo/III fhe 
Cu//es~ uf Wi/Hum u",1 MQTy wlru~ he if pursui~l 
Qn advQncro degrN in hiflOTy and wrifing Ihe 
lriSlory oj ld 81111111ion, Jd Field Artillery. 

CMH's Communist Counterpart: The Institute 

of Military History of the USSR 

The Institute of Military History of the 
USSR Ministry of Defense, abbreviatM as 
IVI, is the Russian CQunterpart to our Depan
ment of the Army, Center of Military History 
(CMH). Established in 1%6 as a scientific 
r"",arch organization, IVI is housed in a 
function al but uninspirinl eovcrnmcnt build
ing in tilt Lenin Hills Dimict of the Russian 
capi tal, not far from Moscow State Univ~r

sity. The Institute has scienti fic and subsidiary 
subdivisions, a military history library, a 
Icarned council, and a scientific council for 
coordination of research into the field of 
military history. lu fU[l\.1ions may seem al
most to parallel those of CMH, but there is 
onc dearly defined difference ~ IVI has th~ 
additional mi,sion of furtherine Soviet propa
ganda through historical means. 

Since the I nstitut~ is celebrating its twenti
cth anniversary this year, it seems a fitting 
time to examine its gools and most impor
tantly its ae.;:omplishmcrlts. 

Lieutcnant Gcneral Pavel Alldrcycvieh 
Zhilin lias lleaded the Institute of Military 
Hinory since its beginning until his dcath in 
early February of rhis year. At it. foun ding, 
tile organization was given thre.;: missions 
tllat, no doubt. strike most western historians 
as gross distortions of historical purposc. but 
in the context of a Marxist-Leninist socicty, 
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are quite sensible and ethical. Fim, the 
Institute was chargM with raising the theoreti
cal level of the study of military history. 
Next. it was to increase the quality of 
military·patriotic Mueation amon, the worl;
ers. and thirdly, it was to sharpen the struggle 
against "bourgeois falsifiers of Ihe military 
historical past." 

As befitting a Soviet institution with such a 
broad chart~r, lVI's chain of command is 
convoluted. Officially, it is subordinate to 
both the Ministry of Defense and the Main 
Political Administration. The AdminiwQtion, 
howevct, is [lot subordirratc to the Ministry of 
Defense, as its name implies, but rather 10 the 
Central Committe<: of Ihe Communist Party. 
Furthermore. the "scientific-methodological 
lead~r5hi p· ' of the Institute is carried Out hy 
the history section of the Academy of Sci~nces 
of the USSR. 

In 1968, the Institute tOOk on the additional 
responsibility, albt-it vaguely defined, of coor
dinating all mi litary historical studies that are 
carried out in SOviet scientific research insti
tutes, higher educational institutions, ~nd so
dal organizations. This task is handled by Ihe 
Institutc·s Scientific Council for Coordination 
of Smdies in Military History, BCljides memo 
bers of the Institute. this council is made up 
of repreSfntativC5 from the Ministry of IR-



feme, Ihe USSK Academy of Sciences Hnd 
A~~demin of Ille Soviet Kepublics, history 
fa~ultin from Ille milital)' a~ademies and 
.. mi'·~rsitiQ, and tentral publi~hing hou!iC!i. 
Tile ~ouncil supervises the work of 460 scien' 
lific institutions and organiutions. Sinee 
1966, it has eumined and approved the lheme 
of more than 1,901) historical worh. More
over, the Institute reponed)y has superv ised 
more than 570 military memoirs, mililary 
hislllrical works, and historical-artistic works, 
as wtll as approved 300 dissertations, 

The InMilute for Milita ry Hillory is much 
~lIer known to bolh the Soviet ptlblie and 
historians for ilS publishing activity. The 
ciWht-volume 50viel Mililory t:nCyclopff/i(l and 
the twdve·voh,lme Jlistory 0/ the SNond 
World W .. r - 1939-19<#5 arc Ille Institute's 
mOil prominent aehie"emenIS, lI«ause of the 
quality of the articles and Ihe prominence of 
the conlriblLlors, the Soviet Military Encyclo
fN!dia has amaCled much allention from ,,·est· 
ern military .n_l)'Su. Oslensibly edited by 
Mauhal of thC Sovitt Union, Nlkolay 
Vasil '1.evich Owarkov, who recently was re
lieved from his post as chief of the General 
Siaff, the a~1ual compilation and editing .. 'as 
done by the Institute's Maff. 

While tile Em:)'do~ia is the Institute's 
most appreciated work in lhe West, the 
l115litlile itself i~ most proud of ;ts l/iSlory qJ 
the Serond World W"" It coordinated the 
colllribulions of the Central Commil!~ 'S In· 
stitule of Marxism-Leninism and the Academy 
of Sciences' Institutes of World History and 
Hislory of Ihe USSR. More importantly from 
the Institute's new, Ihe series was the primal)' 
"~hicle by whkll the Soviet Union prt'.'iCnled 
II> the world, "nd especially lhe Wc~l. the 
Marxist-Lenini51 perception of World War II. 
The So"iels ha"e felt for 50me time that 
,,'estern scholars ha.'e la r,ely ignoral the 
Soviet Union's vital contribution to Ihe defeat 
of Nazi Germany. /listOfY puts forth, in an 
articulate, lo,ical, and forceful m~n"c', Ihe 
ar,umelll that Soviet operal ions on the E.ut
..,.n Front were decisive 10 the ddut of 
Hitler 's armies _ and un~pprc:ci at<-d by Ihe 
Wl!ljlern AUies , " he texi has httn tT/wllated 
i,uo al least five language .• , bUI aln not 
En,li ~h, and published abroad, 

Workin! wilh hillorians from Hullpl)'. 
Bulgaria, Germany, Poland. Clc:choslovlki •. 
Cuba, and Mon,olia , the [nstilute has pre
pared and published Tire Second Wurld 
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W"r: A Shari His/ory. This history, while 
continuing to stress the decisive nature of 
Soviet contributions to WWII, emphl5iites the 
efrorts of tile East European people's _""ies 
formed at the end of thc war and Illc impact 
of local partisan forCC5 il1 achieving "li~ra

tion." Boid~s the ShOrt Hil'lOry, Ille ln ~titule, 
" 'orkinS in conjunction with Warsaw Pact 
historians, ha, produced a scries of books on 
the evils I>f NATO and the unbreakable bond 
among the Wal$aw Pact alli~, 

Beginnin, in the early 1970s, Ih.· Institute 
publi~hed twelve studies on problems in the 
resiuancc movemmt in Europe durin, World 
War II. While the military signi/icanl"" of the 
partisan movement is widely qu.·~tioned 

amon, we:slern $Cholars. for the Soviels its 
value in achievin, victory is an ideoloiical 
necessity. furthermore , the re:sistance histories 
provide justification for eOIll~mpO'ary ideo· 
loaical concerns, First, tile serie:s offers ster· 
lin, example:s of what persi$1encc and courage 
cln achieve, themes conSlantly ~mphasized in 
Soviet propaganda. S«ondly, the panisan 
movemenlS, properly interpreted, pro"ide a 
veneer of legitimacy for many of tile East 
European re,imes wllosc leaders uriainally 
came out of tile COmmUnlSl·kd factions of Ille 
underground. Finally. the oeries provides a 
~thic1e for the So"iets to claim that wilhuut 
the mQral ~nd logistical ,uppal! of the Soviet 
Union, the valiant liberlt'un mQ\'ement would 
ha,'e bern doomed. 

In an erfort to fulfill it5 mission 10 raise the 
level of militar~ · palrioli~ co,,:;ciousne~~, the 
ln~tit ute published a two-"olume Kt. HerfN':S 
of thl' !W,·itt Union. Tht books provide 
biographical information on all recipicnts of 
the title '·l1ero of tile Sovk'l Union," the 
cnUntry'. hiahesl military acculade. Also, the 
Institute has publislled a widely popular en.cy
elopedi., The GI"I'DI Pillriolk War. 

Currently. IVI is working on a series of 
~tudie:s Ihal appl~ lessons learned from World 
War II to cuntemporary military operations. 
Among th~ Mudin unde ..... ay are: ·'Ocncrali· 
ZIllion on the Ellperil"ncc of the Preparation 
and Conduct of Frontal Allacks Durin, the 
Great P9triolic War," "Surprise in Atlaek 
Operations of lhe Great PalriOlic War," and 
"The DI:vdopmem of Weapons and Military 
TechnoiOSY: A Shon Historical (}.·eT\'icw." 
for <.:entu rics, scholar! and military men ha"e 
searched fur immutable principles of warf~r~ 
based On Sludin of past conniC15, While 



Soviets raised in the Marxi$t·[.(ninht tradi· 
tion have no doubt of the reliabilit y of such a 
positivist approach, w!:Stcrn scholars for the 
most part remain skCl)tical. One cannot but 
wonder whether SovIet cxpe.iCllces in Afll:han· 
istan will validate Ihe findi ngs of thfSl: forth · 
rominll: studies. 

The Soviets, who seem to havc an addiction 
to productivity itari$tics, reportcti thaI since 
1966 the lnstitule of Mi lila.y !listory has 
prepa red and published 210 scientific works 
(for a total of 1$4,000 pa~l'$) and sold 
J 1,7W,OOO vol umes . Forty-eieht of its works 
have been translared into fortien lanll:uaaes. 
Fllnher, il has produced 37 dIXloralH and 
126 candidatH of militat)'.histotlclll scicli«. 
EVl ... more astonishing, its staff hu dclivl'fed 
6,200 lectures to Ihe publ ic on milit ary hi.s
to.y . No doubt the senior military Dnd parly 
lcadcrship in the Soviet Union is well plcasro 
with the Insti tute. 

In the two decades siJ1C\· its foundIng. Ihe 

IrutlIUI .. of Military Hinory has become the 
focal poim for military history in the SOviet 
Union, NOl on ly does it roordinate all mili · 
tary hislorical researeh in the country, bill it 
also produces the most imponam military 
reference series. ~uch as I h~ Hi$IQry 0/ the 
~nd World Wor and the $c"itt Militory 
Encyclopedia. 11 is a majo. source for 
inspi rational· patriotic propaganda, and fi
nally, it produces historical s.tudies imended to 
sharpen the ideological foundat ion of Soviet 
policiH. Because of il$ influential and ubiQui· 
tous role in Soviet milita.y hi.tury - and by 
e)[lenSl0n, the propaganda ptoo;m - the In
nilute of Military Hi~ory has become an 
institution that the wcstern military sp«i.li~t 

and milit ary historian can tIl afford to i8nor~. 

I'IIU/ II. Vi>'/Iln Is th' ComnIDtrd". C ComPliny. 
/st BII (MtqJ. /lOrh '111 of the J(){II ,tid &k, 
Nonll Cllro/;fI(I Nllu""uI GUll"'. 

Stetson Conn Remembered 

Steuoa eo.n, C1Iief HiIIorian of 1M Army 
1951- 1971, died ill Novelllbet 1986 in 
Cbarloclelvllle, ~. Dr. Conn was a 
mljor arctIIteu Or tbe Army'S muallllletual 
hiIIory or World Wv II, the "Oreen Books." 
He mired ... May 1971 aner Iwemy· fiye years 
of CaIeral .. ,It:e. 

StetSOll CODII .... 110m ia Lakewood. Ohio, 
ia 1901. He earaed • IMdIdor of ans 1ft 

c ....... "DIIlII::i ID 193) aDd I nwtC1' of ans in 
AmeriaIn hlllory in 1934. He rC\lrived his 
doctorale CrOln Vak ill 1m al'lcr which he 
speIII dtbI yan l....mna aI Amlxm College 
ia M.uaat:bUMtlJ. 

Af'ler Ibc war, Dr. ColIn aeccpccd a posi.
tioII _ • ICIIiof editor aI die then Office of 
lhe CbIeI of MDkary History In 11)46, He 
rapidly role to. I. kitdlip poshlon, asswnin& 
lhe pOll of dlld hilCoriaD of the Army in 
19SI. • I'OIitIoa bc bdd IIIIl1I rcclrcmc-nt. 
DuriQa lib t-.c. dIid' bMIorian. the Anny 
puN. 'd u' • _ the koteu War. a 

hiIIory of AttNt ." eo .• bistory of lhe 
0cnNIr .,.. .. die East, aDd • eeubook on 
~ military lliltory Cor use In univeni· 

" 

liCli. Two of the World War II .... orIa mny 
Dr, ConD' s IIIIII1C u «I-aUtboI". He .... alia 
aUlhor o f GtbtYlittu iff BriliM DljMwarq i" 
tM Ei6ht~fJth C"ItIII)I • • Yolume In lbe Vale 
hislorical seriCli. 

In retiremenr II Wap bClI"O, V ....... 
Su:tson Conn COdlinucd hiltnricll -me 
and writm" oompUina • bibIioptIpby of 
Woodrow Wilson', .. pen. pubtiiJe .... biI
lOry of the C hurch of lhe EpipbaDy (Bpheo
pal) of Washinllon, DC. and I blstory of St. 
John's Church In Wayonbom. After hit 
move to Florida he wrote • batorJ of An 
Saints Chun:h. Winter Park. 

SU:I!IOII Coon's flne wife. Mary Alk:e COftD. 
died in May 1971. He it IUni~ bJ lUI trire 
Renny II, Conn. hit _ ..... ten Jadidl C, 
l..okenoD of NC1¥ CArrollton, Maryland. urd 
Mara-ret C. Annis of cadillae. Mkfripn, bUr 
Slepdauabtcr Marprec C , Aaooo 01 w. 
LIIfayelle. Indiana. I Silia MIrla. H. 
Moodhe of Saruota. florida, • brotW 
Genrae T. Corua of Cannel. OIIif.... .
ten srandcbiklrea. He is burled • Roc::l Creel.: 
CemelCry in Wuhinaton. DC. 



Issues and Answers from the 

Chief of Military History 

wuu.", A. Sooll' 

Why study military history! 

RC SIOUt: All IrmiC$ hl~e iI Le&itimille inler· 
cst in the study of Ihe mililary history. Th~ 
di~ipline is an indispcnsiblc pari of a QuaLi. 
fied soldi~r'5 intellectual lrowth and d~vdop
memo A militilry leader withoul at leasl a 
basic undcnnandin, of I~ fVolUlion of t~ 
prof~ion o f Irms CIlnnot ~ «rtilied as fully 
profeuional . 

NOt onl y is the history uf the American 
Arrtly inexorably intertwined with that of the 
Republic, it occupies a prominent position in 
Ih~ world yicw of military hislQry. Bolh add 
importance 10 our Army'3 pa~ and nm to be 
studied and undergood by mililary leaders. 
Fundam~mll to Ille Army's knowledl~ of 

mililary hislory is Ihe firsl principle Ihal the 
study and usc of milit ar y histQry expands 
during peacetime and dire<;;ILy assim in the 
preparalion of our Army for bailie. This 
assertion tlkes the premiw that as pea",., 
prollesses. as Our deten"nl remilins succc»· 
ful, Ihe lap ~t .... ·~ battle e~pericnce and 
Ir.ining lnt laraer. One of Ihe besl ways 10 

help reduce Ihis aa p is by Ihe systematic and 
prOlVcssi~~ siudy of war. Once bail ie begins, 
there is no t ime 10 pauw and renecl on the 
II udy of w.r . 

Ho .. ~ the hi$loria.l program In the Army 
OI1:~ni,~! 

There are Army historians in every major 
command of our Army. There is alw a Sirona 
conlingenl spread throughout the Trainina 
and Doclrine Command, where we trll;n and 
eduoue "i"ually all of our offictrs lind 
noneommiuioncd officers m Ihe theori{"S and 
prllctico; uf war. At West I'oint, Ihe Army 
War CQlleie, and Ihe Command and General 
Staff Cull~ie, Ihere are splendid dcpartmems 
and tellm, of military historians. Tht actulil 
palicy Euidllnt:e and support to Ihe Army siaff 
Ire provided by the U.S. Army Center of 
Military 11;1\ory In Washif13tOtl, OC, 

The job of Ille 1I1~ lorlln is nOI li mitfil to facts 
Mnd figurel , Whl! I~ the jol> of Ille flrld 
h;~tori & n ? Is ht nOI a ~Iarr offi"fr allo? 
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Rriradin ~MrtJl $Iollt 
Exactly. You 've touched on the key issue 

for a commander ;n the use of Ihe cornmHnd's 
hislOrian. Th~ ool1l1nander must firSI dner· 
mine the dUlies for the historian in Ihllt 
command. The historilln should wor); directly 
for rhe commandfl" Of Ihe chief of ~Igff WI he 
or she hlls acress 10 the major iiiSUes, opiions, 
de<;;isions, and evenu. Thereby, Ihe hi!to"an 
cln mea,ure effceti,-ely Ihe priorities nnd 
necds of th~t command as well as k«p ils 
r«(lrd. 

The first priurity of an Army historian is 
professiOtlal wmpnenee. The ~VIId priority 
is a~. Wilh Ihe~, the historian cao be 11 

true paTlnl..- in tht dceision·makin, procfiS 
and not mcrely the "chronickr of events." 
Es~ential to the process are mutual tru,t and 
respect bel,,,,...,n commander lind historian. 

Com,nanders cumt .od Ito but lI,slor;, n5 .IT 
uMla lly tllere fut . ,,-IIile , lJots tllr IIlstorian 
IIclp pro"idt wnllnuily 10 lilt rommlnd? 

Absulutely_ The purpose of the hinorian is 
10 1:0 beyond merely Iran~rib;nil the record. 
The hislorian mUSI pro~ide immediate service 
to the commllnd, We arc not "udylna and 
wrilina hislOT}' for the sake of hislory , We lire 
scr~ina " public historians." and Ihe or,ani7.J1 ' 
tion .... '( Sl"T'\'e is Ihe U.S. Army - today and 
tomorrow. So while the Army historian's 
producl is mililary hiSlory , it must be or bolh 



immediate and long-term usc to th ... com
mand. The focus "HIS! be on i~sue~ of 
importance to our Army, 

The hinorian is often the intellectual conti
nuity of that command a.1 well . If well trained 
and used, he helps provide focu~ to the 
commander on the issues that have evolved in 
that command OVer time; bmh what has 
happened and why. 

If the Army '~ use of military hi sto ry np~nd s 

In peal'<:, "'h~t rok d()elj the Arllly hi st ori~ n 

h~"e during " 'ar? 

We make ~ trans ition to war just as the rest 
of the Army dues and in ~11 three compo
nents. A nu mber of military history detach
",oms arc orJ!~n i,.<:d in the Rcscr\'c Comp<>
nenn for service with A rmy diviSions, corps, 
and armies . The~ small three-soldier detach_ 
ments are led by an officer and capstoned to 
~n Army unit. They accompany that unit into 
battle, They co11m and pre:oerve documenta· 
lion, conduct on-site battle analysis and inter· 
views (indUding phocos ~nd audiovisual 
records ), and then write reports to be used by 
the comm~nd, Ihe Army Staff. the material 
commands. and the traini ng base. This is 
done not only in lhe U.S. Army but in other 
~rmks ~s well , It has been done since World 
War 11 and 1'1',,", continuetl in Korea, Vietnam, 
and Grenada. 

Many of Our civilian historian positiom are 
designated " key Or emergency essential." 
These historians also deploy " 'ith their units 
and provide support during battle, More of 
Our positions will join this group over lhe 
n~x l year. 

1101'1' lonll do you ha" e to ... ·~i t 10 come up 
with an " historical perspe-cti~e? " 

HislOry almost always gelS bener with time. 
More sources b«ome available . T ime provides 
perspective on the events studied and their 
imerrelationship with wider events . So history 
is like a fine wine and does get beller with 
age . The aim, as a great military historian has 
remarked, is to provide study "in breadth, in 
depth and in contex!." 

What the Army historical community mu,t 
do is collect all the records it pos~ibly <'an 
acquire to give us the most compn'h~nsi"e 
coverage. Then we provid ... lhe initial assess· 
menl for relatively short-term UijC by our 
Army and the government. 

AI some convenient point. we should pull 
together a theme (history of l1:chnology, for 

example. or the history of a weapons system, 
etc .) and write the first comprehensive "offi
cial" history, This would include analysis, 
s)'nthesis, and evaluation. It would judge the 
pcrforman<-.: of our Army against rigorou, 
standards of professional scholarship and the 
equally high standards of mil itary art and 
science. 

Is tllnc ~ mal:i{" date after .. hieh "uu can 
b~l:in th~ proc"-'S? 

Th~ time lapse varies for each evenl Or 
historical thme. With some, we can begin 
immetliate1y because Ihe limeframe was shorl 
and we had a comprehensive <vllection pro
cess. Others. because the time of the projcrt 
or en'nt wa, IcnJ!lhy (take a mHjOr weapon 
system or long war, for example), ta ke much 
longcr 10 begin. 

One could say thaI, as soon as we have a 
retali"ely comprehensive body of sources, and 
some detachment from the emotion of the 
subjcct. we can begin the procen of historical 
study. 

How much background should a military 
leader han In military history? 

A life's wonh. We don't wam military 
leaders to slUdy history to the exclusion of 
everything else. First - before anything 
else - comes tactical and technical profi · 
ciency, the foundation of military profession· 
alism. Beyond that, what we Want in our 
military leaders is a reasonable degree of 
"histnrical mindedness ." What that means is 
that when they think about their profession or 
a specific aspect of it. they habitually ask 
them~elves the.~ questions: " Has our Army 
or any OIher ever ~n faced wilh this 
situation ~fore? What was done? How? 
Why'! Throush what process or by what 
mcan.s? How can the results of those experi · 
enc~ assist us today?" And so on. 

Wars are first won or lost intellectually. By 
that I mean knowing or not kno .... ·ing what \0 
do and how to do it. This profession, li ke 
othen, has a profuund body of thenry and 
practice. We demand its study so that ;t is 
kno ..... " and under~tood b)' Our le~ders . 

That's why it i.' import~nt to study military 
history . These Ic,son~ from the past can be 
used today to help uS underst and the serious 
and complex nature of our profession and the 
profound responsibility inherent in leading 
soldiers. 



Oral History Resources for the Study 

of the U.S. Army in Vietnam 

C/o .. I .. R. S/I"d., 

TM foi/ow/tlI IIrr/c/~ Is IldIlPIN f,()IIr a ~Ma"O" ihlivt'rwi III The 
Cil.mrl Culif'""rtI "" War ""d Dipl<1'''IlCY In April 1986. 

American', len-ycllr 'lTuii1e in Vietnam has 
been called "The Fi •• 1 TelevilJon War," It 
could ju~1 U well b< calltd "The FirSI Or,l 
Hislory War." N~ voi~ recording technol_ 
0IY madc possible - to a dei'« scarcely even 
Imalined in earlier l'Onflicl5 - extensive vef 
/HIrlm interviews on Ihe scene with partici· 
pants al all levcls. For Ihe first lime hundreds 
of eycwilne$$ ac<'x\UnlS Wtre recordtd, ac · 
counlS detailing the evenls and f«lings sol
dien experieneed " every levei from 1M 
Infantry squad 10 the hiih command_ The 
oral testimony, bolh omci~1 and unoFficial. 
on Ihe U.S. Army in Ihe Vielnam War is 
~ubstantial bolh in volume and in scope, and 
fnr Ihe mOSI pari il ha, yel 10 be properly 
C()lIecltd. calalolled, imlexcd, and used. 

In 1M 1950$ Ihe development of the porla
ble tape recorder broughl Ihe recorded oral 
inler"icw inlo in O"'n u a recognized hilton
ClII lechnique in Ihe Army as well as in Ihe 
acadcmic communily. and oral hi$lory U ,.'C 

know il loday b<lIan 10 e"ol,'e as & &eparale 
field . The effecl of Ihe portable lape recorder 
was similar in ooth milieul: it increa~C'd lhe 
hiSlorian's ~ bilily 10 pther the Slory from 
followers ~~ well as leaderl and thus precipi
taled a further democr,uiution of the hislori
cal prOCC$ •. The oral history technique abo 
facilitated the efforts of hiSlorians to dcl"c 
into Ihe ,.·lty a~ "'~II as Ihe .. 'Ito. w/ral, wh~n, 
"'Iu!u, and Itow_ Th~ uhimlt~ resuh hall of len 
b«n a much mOrt thorouih and balaneed 
view of hislory. 
Spa~ does not pc.mil me to detail here the 

full range of o.HI hi"ory materials available 
for Ihe uudy of Ihe " 'ar in Vietnam. I will 
therefore rQuiet my remarks 10 only those 
oral hl~lOry materials dealin, .. ·;th the Army" 
participation in the Vietnam War which were 
produced by omelal agencies . Th~ malCTial~ 
ienually fall into IWO eatl,\:orin: those pro
duced in the fiel d betwe<.;n I%S and 19H and 
Iho~ collected sine<.; Ihe end of lhe war. 
interviews produced under official Army aus_ 

IJ 

pices by no means represcnl all tl'M: <.>fll 
hiSIOry C"idellCC for the history of Ihe Army 
in Vielllam. An enormous amounl of oral 
history work has been done si nce th~ w~r , 

particularly among lower_ranking cnlisl<.'1.l vet 
erans, by instilutional prngrams such as tho!ie 
conducted in Velerans' AdminiSlration hospi
tals, by various uni-'crsiIY oral hiSlO.y pro
,rams, and by such indel'C'ndenl authors a~ AI 
Santol; (E''CfYfltln, Wi' H ud), Mark Baker 
('Num), und W,,1/11CfI Tt'fry (Bloods). Even 
exclusiye of such rich sourca, 11K: siplifocanl 
body of oral hislory evidence official Army 
1)rograms produced remains to Ix- de$l;ribtd -
and it has barely becn 10uche<J by historians 
writing on Vietnam. 

T he Army ha! lonll made use of orll 
hiuory, even before the concept as we under
stand II evolved, Veterans of Ihe RC"olution 
Intified to IXnl10n commissioners aboul thrir 
exploit~, So did Civil War "clcrans, many of 
"hom "'cre abo intervio.'ed to obtain infor
malion aooul .pecific event.<. Sur"ivor~ of Ihe 
lillie Rig Horn (those wilh the relalive 1l00d 
forlll lle 10 be wilh Reno Or Bcnteen) were 
grilled extensively about whal happened on 
that latc-June day In ]87(>, and parlicipant. in 
bach the Spanish-American War and World 
War [ " 'erc called upon to add their views to 
the official documentary recold. 

Army historians played a leadin, fOIt in the 
developmcnt of oral hiMory as a ~parale 

historical sp.:cialty. They first began 10 do so 
during World War II, when military hislorianl 
wcre dispa~chcd 10 Ihe \'arious Iheaten 10 
prcscr~c ~nd supplement the documcntary 
record of Ihe war. Quasi-offieial milicary 
hiscory tcam, tquip])td. wilh jeeps and l)'!)e
wrilers " 'ere u$ed for the firSI tim<- in North 
Afrial in 1942, and oral inlCrviC\O-, wc~ a 
primary mcans by which they acwmpli,hed 
Iheir mission. [n Ihe fall of 1943 one of the 
mOSI famous of aU mili l ar~ oral historian!, 
Ihel1 Lt. Col. S. L. A. Marshall, went to Ihe 
Pacific to eo,'er Ihe iShtnd cam""illns of Ihe 



7th Infantry Division. The method he per
fected there _ ba~ on his training as a 
journalist - was to r~nStruct e~cnts as .'iv
idly and completely a~ possible through the 
extensive interviewing of group' of partici
pants during or immediately after the bailIe, 
His methods were later adopted and adapted 
by historical officers in all theaters. One of 
those historians wa~ forrt"lt Pogue, then a 
sergeant and now recognized as one <Jf the 
pioneers in the oral his!<Jry field. The oral 
hi.ltory activity of Army historianl during 
Wortd War t t proved its worth when u~ed, 

atong with the documents, to (ompik the 
famous " Green Hooks," the Army's official 
history of the contlict_ 

Army historians aIm made luhstamiat use 
of oral hi'lUry techniques to record the events 
of the Korean Waf from 1950 to 1953, 
benefiting greatly from their World War ][ 
collcagues' c~perimental efforts. I! ight military 
history detachments served in Korea and all 
made SOme uSC of orat hinory methods to 
record important Army activitie:§ , both large 
and small. As in World War 11, the focus was 
on sm911 unit actions. and once more S. L. A. 
Marshall was a teader in using the oral 
imcrview to provide the participants' view of 
the war. 

The war in Vietnam from 1%5 to I?7S law 
a significant increase in the Army's ov"'rall 
hinorical effort, especially in the usc of oral 
hiltory melhods 10 record n<Jt <Jnly the ~'Orn

bat events of the war but information 011 
atmost every aspect of American war-making 
at every level. Vietnam wa~ an oral and aurat 
event to a degree never before exp~ri eneed. 
Th~ lack of identifiable front line:§ and the 
very nature of the military operations con
ducted placed a premium on oral evidence 
often gathered after the fact - as the primary 
means of reconstructing event~. The ambush, 
the helicopter-borne assault, the long-range 
reconnaissance patrol, and the perimeter de
fen&<: of the isolated camp or fire ba&<: were 
characteristically small uni! actions. The tim _ 
ited si~e and fast pace of combat operations 
often meant that they were incompletely docu
mfnted, if at all, in the normal " 'ay. Many, if 
not most, Army combat operations ;n Viet
nllm "'crc conductw without the customar)' 
"Leavenworth school solution" plall with all 
its annexcs. Orders were issued orally and 
often in fragmentary form, and much of the 
administration of the war was conducted 

" 

telephonically or by electrically transmitted 
message, forms of communication which tend 
to leave only ~phemeral tra~-es. fortunately 
f<Jr the hiltorian, tht· mechanics al wdl as lhe 
t~-chniqu~." of oral history were well dc~clopcd 
by the mid-I960s. 

In Vietnam, the military hi~t<Jry detach
ments' TOEs provided for bulky recl-to-recl 
machin"" that required po,.'er sourCes and 
were ,'iTlually u~eless in the field. (One de
tachment made good u&<: of the r~~'Ordcr 

allotted it to prop open its hooch door_) Moot 
detachment historians purchased their own 
bllllery-powered cassette recorders, truly p<.>r
table instruments highty suitable for fidd use, 
and WCTC prepared I<.> U"" th"m effectivety to 
prep<trc the record of eventS. They produced 
hundreds of orat hinory interviews, many of 
which ha,·, ~tilt not been adequately cata
loged, Indexed. and cross-referenced, and 
most of which have consequently not becn 
used by historians. official or otherwise. 

The first military history detachment was 
deptoyed to Vietnam in September I%S. 
Originally only six detachments were planned. 
but C"emually twenty-six of the small, t"'o
man (some grew in-country) units were at
tached to units in the field in Vietnam, In 
addition to compiling "after-action reports" 
and "operations reporu-lessons learned," 
these detachments were charged with ~thcring 
raw historical mat",rial for later analysis . 
Conducting oral hiSl<Jry interviews was a 
recognized pan <Jf the detachments' duties, 
and mo~t of them made CJ<tellsi~e usc of the 
oral history method. The tapes, somelime~ 
accomp~nicd by maps, document" and other 
wrill",n malnial, were forwarded by the hi.llo
rians in th~ field to the Center of Military 
HiSl<Jry in Washington for later u.\~ by more 
~enCary historians compiling the nfficial his
lOry of the Army's pa,tidpation in the war. 
M<J~t of this material reached its destination 
and is now avaitabte for ;tS intended usc:, but 
it seems probahte Ihat some of il has already 
been 1051, nr at leasl has strayed. The "olume 
of materiat and the procedures were ~uch that 
sonte toss was inevitable, but mon° than 
enough remains 10 make Vietnam th~ "orat 
hi_Itory war" par excellence. 

Army hisloriaos working on the projected 
nineteen mlumes of the official Army history 
nf the war ha"e availabk at the Center of 
Mil itary History a signific~nt collection of 
oral hinory materiab. The cun~..:tion consist' 



of 37S int~vi~w transcriptS without tape'S but 
with suppOrtina docum~nts of various kinds, 
Indudtd io this first , roup is a Knes of 
combat interviews conducttd in 1966 and 1967 
by the master himself, S, LA. Marshall, To 
these musl M addtd another 1,656 tape'S 
rcpr~t ina 1,108 interviews, of whkh only 
l!Jl have beeo transcribed in full. Some 200 
of this aroup are also accompanied by sup, 
pOrtina documents , and only nine arc ciaui. 
fied and therefore unavailable to private reo 
scarehers, In addition 10 the field interviews, 
ind ividual histnrians working on the orfidal 
history of the war at the Center of Military 
Hislory have ronducttd a number of rclati"ely 
brief interviews with major panicipants in Ihe 
war to flesh OUI cenain specific aspects of the 
evenlS. Unlike Ihe field intcn'iews, whlth deal 
for the most pan with tactical and loa:inical 
mailers, this last I roup includes diKIIssion of 
hia~cr le"el policy issues. 

In aen~al, Ihe fiel d interviews pre5l:rved It 
thc Center of Military History rovcr thc 
period from 1966 through ]970. All relions of 
Vietnam ami al! types of Army oombat, 
combat support, and combat 5I:rvice support 
unils are represented. The majority of the 
interviews deal with small unit combat ae· 
liuMs, but Insist;'11 and 3dmini"r3IiY~ IIctivi· 
ties arc al~ discUssM in somc detail. AI. 
though much of the OOlllent is purely 
"military" in nature (i.e., the plain descrip
tion of ("',enu without much ~rSt)nal flavor). 
the field interviews Rill constilute a rich 
source for the historian interested in the 
tactical and logistical conduC1 of the w~, . 

Most of the interv ie",'ee-s were offi~rs, includ. 
ing iOme general officers, but a substantial 
number were enUsted men who part icipated In 
the evenlS described. The Iwem y.si ~ mil ll sry 
hi story detachments conducled most of the 
interviews, but a few were conducted by unit 
commander$, staff officers, and unit histori· 
ans , 

t:ach interview oow at the Center hll.! al 
Ieasl a summary card identifying the date. 
place, and type of e"ent described. the unit 
in"ul~ed, tilt inter~iC"'A·ee. and in some castS 
Ihe interviewer. A four" 'olume catalns and 
index for the first 17S interviews is in prepAra· 
tiou, and II lIi milar work is planned for the 
rcm~inillil 1.108 interviews. Although this rna· 
jor colll'\:tion of Vietnam oral history malerial 
is beinll used by Army historians in Ihe 
prCI)OIralion of Ihe uffici~l Army history of 

the war, il othe ...... ise remains vin uaUy un· 
lapped. as don mOSI of the official Army 
oral hi.\tOfY 011 the war. 

While most of the ora l history ""ork Army 
hislorians in the field did during the ""ar has 
subsequemly been preserved for usc at the 
Center in Washington, the focal point of 
postwar oral history aC1ivily in the Army lias 
been al the U.S. Army Military History 
Institute at Carlide Ka rracks . Pennsylvania. 
Th~ I n~titUl~ i~ the Army', repository for 
unofficial hiMorical matcrial~ uf Hil ty~s. 
Since 1971 it has conductl-d, in conjunction 
with the U.S. Army War ColkKe, ~ "ery 
produC1i"e s"nior Officer o.al History Pro
aram. Sianed at the behest of the Chief of 
Staff of the Army, Ille prOlram uses Army 
War College students TO conduct life history 
;nter.iews ""ith retired senior offlttTs, Soon 
after II began, the program e~panded it$ $COpe 
to include topical projOCts IS well u biolra· 
phies. Ahllough not aimed exclu)ively al the 
Vietnam era, the oral history projects of the 
Miliury HiSlory Institule oomtitute the major 
~ource of post WD r Army oral hi~tory mate· 
ri al . 

The main.tays uf the Sl:'nior Officer Oral 
Hislory PrO\!.fam are the comprehensi~e inler. 
view> with retire'" A,my g~ne'. IJ. Almost all 
of Ihe seoior leaders of the Army du rina the 
vietnam period ha"e been lnter>i",cd as part 
of Ihis proanm. The collC'Clion h>tludes. for 
example, a transcript of more Ihan 600 pagcs 
from inlerviC"'A"S with Gc-ne~J William C. 
West mortland, the MACV commander and 
later Army Chief of Staff. Unfortunately for 
lhe proa:ram. General Crci,hlon Ab.ams. who 
succeeded General Westmoreland huth as 
MACV commander and Army Chief of Staff, 
died bdure he cou ld be Imervlewed. The 
collection docs, huwever, include fift Y'~'en 
intcr.'iews wi th General Abrams' friends and 
a!'SOCiates. Other ~nior Army leaders inter· 
viewed include Gcn~als Maxwell D. Taylor, 
HarOld K. JohnWfI, Bru~ Palmer, J r., Paul 
I) . Harki n~, Waller T. Kerwin, JOnllhan O. 
Seaman. John L Throckmonon, and William 
R. Pecrs. In addition, m:tny nf the Vietnam· 
~ra division commander\ in lhe ficld arc 
reprcscntl-.i, indudinl G~ncrals DePuy, E"" c1I, 
Hay. Kinnard, and Zais, In nlllll~ a few. To 
Ihe detai led inform at ion on ulC1ieal and IOl:is· 
tical M' allcn col1~led during the ws r is Ihu! 
added th~ penpcctive of higher k"d policy 
and strategy, a, well as whal hu corne 10 be 



called the "operational level" viewpoint on 
the conduct of the war in Vietnam. 

In addition to the many senior officer 
interviews available. the IOpical projects un
dertaken by the Military History Institute are 
also very valuable resources for the study of 
the war. A project on the " History of U.S. 
Army Aviation." conducted in 1977-78, con
sists of nine interviews totaling over 800 pages 
of uamcript, most of which is important for 
underStandin8 the Army's use of helicopters 
in Vietnam. In a 1982 project entitled "The 
La!1 Days of ViCI Nam, ,. fi,·c individuals who 

participated in the final, pr«ipitous with· 
drawaJ from Saigon in 1975 were interviewed. 
Four Army participants in the 1968 ballic of 
Hue were interviewed in 1985, and many of 
the other topically oriented project. contain 
useful information on Army activities in Viet· 
nam. 

Perhaps the most valuable of the Military 
History Institute's oral history holding.\ are 
the 299 interviews of the "Company Com
mand in Viet Nam" project. This unique 
project was staned in 1981 with the aim of 
providing both a record of evenlS at a 
different level - that of the company com
mander - and as a means of pro,·iding 
today's junior officers with some feeling for 
what the experience of commanding troops in 
combat is all about. I!ach of the 299 inter· 
,·iews was one to two hours in length and was 
conducted in accordance with a SCt format 
dcsiilned to cover most. if not all. of the types 
of activities in which Vietnam company com
manders were involved. The interviewees were 
Army War College students who had served 
a5 company commanders or Special Forces A 
Detachment commanders in Vietnam betw«n 
19M and 1975. All types of units - from 
infantry companies to transportation truck 
companies - are represented and all regions 
of Vietnam - from the Delta to the DMZ -
are covered. The project was terminated in 
1985 when the number of Army War College 
students with Vietnam company command 
experience petered out. Th~ result of this 
effort is a unique and CJ<tremcly valuable 
historical record which permits a comparative 
analysis of company kvd a~tivities in Vietnam 
at various times and places. The firSI tran· 
scripts from the proje<..1 arC only now being 
completed and disseminated 111T0u~hout the 
Army for use in the lTaining of junior 
officers. 
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In 1983 the compaoy command interviews 
were ~upplememed by eleven iOlerview5. using 
essentially Ihe r.ame formal and totaling 555 
pages of transcript. with former ballalion 
commanders who were then on the sl~ff and 
faculty of the Army War CoUege. In 1982 an 
effort had b«n made to conduct ~ similar 
program at the U.S. Army Command and 
General Staff College focusing un officers 
who had served as platoon leaders in Viet
nam. More than forty inlerviews resulted, 
each of which presents yet another uniquc 
perspccrive on the Army's Vietnam c~pe

ricn"". 
[n addition to it s own "et~ useful prodUCIS, 

the Military History Institute has also become 
the repository for a miscellaneous coUection 
of oral history materials pertaining 10 Viet
nam but not produced by the Institu1e. What 
appear to be ·'missing·· military history d~

tachment in1ervi~ws CI.lndu,t~..:l after 1970 arc 
now at Carlisle Darracks. The 250 lap<;"'!, nOnC 
of which has been transcribed, cover eVCIlIS 
from 1965 to 1974, in particular Ihe TCI 
Offensi'·e of 1968 and th~ Cambodian [ncur
sion of 1970. The contents of tht"Se tapes arc 
similar to those of 1he on~s held by Ihe 
Center of Military History aud irrclude intcr
,·iews dealing .... ·ilh small unit combat opeta
lions, thc deployment of units to Vietnam, 
and the advisory effort. Many of the inter_ 
vi~ws Wl're conducted Wilh Nelli. In addi_ 
tion. this misccllaneous <;olI=ion contaim 
eighteen inlerview.~ On various subjects con
ducted by Maj . John Cash of the MACV 
Historical Rranch in late 1971 and early 1972. 

As with 1he field interviews collected at the 
Center of Military History, the postwar 
inrcrviews conducted by Ihe Military History 
Institute as pan of the Senior Officer Oral 
History Program have yel to be adequately 
indexed Or used, although lhey are at least 
well-ealaloged. An updaICd handliJl of an the 
imerviews in the senior officer program is 
published annually and a good internal con
trol li51 of the "Company Command ;n ViC1 
Nam" interviews also exists. Many of Ihe 
senior officer projects arc at least partially 
indexed, as arc some of lhe company com
mand interviews. A comprehensive catalog 
and index to all of thc Institute's oral history 
holdings is much n~"Cded. 

Together, the two collections form a rich -
but as yel unCJ<ploited - mine of historical 
data for Ihc study of che war in Vietnam at 



all l~v~ls, from national poOlieymakinl to the 
aetions of an ambu~h patrol in t~ field. 
While some allempt 10 usc these materials for 
offker educat ion and compilation o f Ihe 
official Army hi5tory of the "'.r has bl"Iun, 
there remaim much 10 be done, both officially 
lind privately. 10 lurn thi, uceJlenl raw 
material into history. 

A signmCllnl amount of official oral history 
malet;~l on the Vielnam War probably exj~ls 
oU\li\k the IWO major ttIliCTS. The work do"", 
at Ihe Command and General Siaff College 
wilh platoon leaders is an example. There arc 
indical iom thai a considerable number of Ofal 
history intervi~'s wilh officers and NCO!; 
r"""nlly returned from Vielllam were con
ductc-d al Army scrvi~ schools durin& I~ 
war. To date, no aecurate aocountin& has 
been made of such inlerviews. In 1982 and 
1983 Ihe Military History InSlitute allempted 
to identify the location and nature of such 
oral hiSlory materials preparatory 10 collecting 
thcm at Carl isle Barr.ch. Thc inquiries wnoe 
unproduC1i"e .nd il must be assumc-d Ihal 
whalever stray ora l hiSlory materials on Ihe 
Vietnam War exist ar~ apt 10 remain outside 
tho: knOI',n, and thcrefore usable, collections 
for some time to come. Nevertheless. laler this 
year the Center of Mi liTary Hislory will once 
again .lIemp! 10 corr.1 wme of lhe ~ rays so 
Ihal these very valuablc materials eal1 be PUt 
10 usc . 

The Army'S offici.1 oral hiStory of the 
Vietnam War shares the strenalhs and weak
nesses of th oral hislory tl-ehnique in genl·ral. 
and hIS ,SOme unique slrcnlths and weak
nesses of its own. While Ihe "olum" of 
maler!a! is !lreat and th~ scope and !e"el 
wide-ranainl!, not e,'ery important topic i, 
addressed and of len the perspective is re
micled by the int~rvicw~"<!'5 limited ins ilhl 
into che full nature of Ill<- f"Cnts 10 whi(h he 
was witn .. n. Not e.,.eryonc who should h~"e 
been int~rvil:""ed was. and many interview~ 

produced linlc of lasling silfLi ficance. Even 
such a ... ·eLl-planned. systematic undertak ing as 
the "Conlp~ny Command in Viet Nam" 
proj«t has limitations ... ·hich are not immedi
ately apparent 10 Ihe potential user. TlH: 
interviewees for Ihat proje<.:t had all been 
ca r~fully .... inno .... ed by the Army's system of 
ad"ancemenl. At Ihe lime the-y ... ·ere intn
viewed. they .... c.c all Students at the Army 
War College and .... ere presumably deslined 
for hi&h pmitloll$ of leadership. The-y .... ere, 

almost without (llceplion. somc of the mllSl 
suc.:c:ssful company commandeo; in Vietnam; 
the proje<.:1 prO<lucc-d no imcrviews wilh the 
unsuccessful ones. The post war interviews 
condUC1ed with senior officeu and those des
tinc-d 10 be senior officers exhibit some lack 
of candor. A guarded atlitude may ha"e b«n 
adopted. out of • desire 10 avoid cont roversy 
Or to prOI«t Ihe rcputalions of olhcrs. AI
IhoUllh Ihis is a common phenomenon in all 
"elitc" interviewing, it is compounded in the 
case of Vietnam by the ambivalent all iludes 
toward Ihe war throu&hout American society 
and by the nature of Ihe war itself. What is 
truly amazing i~ that so many of Ihe available 
interviews arc in fact as candid and complele 
as tl\cy are. 

The fiTS! pa rt of the lask hu been aecom_ 
plishc-d: the mOrl: difficult - aud in some 
... ·.ys more import.nl - part remains to be 
done. Army historians ha"" COllected an im· 
pressive amo unt of oral hi story u~ta on the 
war in Vielnam. These data mu~ now be 
cataloled and indexc-d so as to be usable by 
historians. both uffidal and private . 0111y 
then can Ihe raW data be analyzed and 
fashioned tnto a real hi~tory of the Army's 
participat ion ill the war. Perhaps len or 
t .... enty years from now we ca rl rcad an article 
encitkd "110 .... Oral Hislot)' W" Used 10 
Write Ihe lI iSlory of the War in ViCln~m." I 
hope 50. 

LkuUItllnl ~ SItFlldn" Cit,,! oflltt H~Iori. 
<"til $rrvl(U Divis;(In. u.s. Arlll}, C~nlt' 01 Mil,'
/Qf)' H isl<w),. W(JShl""on, DC. 

Wo rksho p, From p. 3 

Continuity (Ihe pcd.agogical method lISed by 
the USMA's Do:partment of Hislory, whith 
manalCS the study of military hislory by 
SH($sinl Ihe evolutionary impact on war of 
cenai" "thread," common to the milie.ry 
art) ; 

o An under,landin& of thc historical evolu
lion of the U.S. Army, the U.S. Army 
Reser"e, and the National Guard. and the 
pllce and functions of Ih~ inSlltUlions in 
Ame. ican sociely; 

o The impaci of European warfare on the 
de"dopment of the Ame.ican style of war
fare; and 

o An increased interest in fUTl hel $ludy of 
military history. 



The primary learninl ex~rk~ of the 
work!hop are semina,.,. a guest !faUIC pro
a,ram. and a Civil War battlefield ~tarr ridc. 
Daily seminars arc held in Iroupi!; of fifteen 
visiting profeu(lrs for three hours in the 
mornin,. The seminars tonsist of an introdue· 
tQry \cctule and d is<:u~sion by rither a (}epart · 
mall of History facu lty mcmber or a visitinl 
prO(e#Or, followw by open di!Kussion o( the 
subjoct. The seminar discussions cover bibbol' 
raphy. hinoriography, and impmtam QUes· 

liulls of the war or period being di!Kussed. 
In lhe aflernOOl1 the entire a,roup allends a 

lecture by a distinsuished military historian . 
These ,uen speakers a~ invilt'd from across 
the nation. The 1986 workshop had amo", ill 
l ueu spea kers Gener a l William C. 
Westmoreland, Rrooks E. Kleber and Da"id 
F. Trask (Center of Milit~ry Hinory), Rus~ell 

". WeiaJ<;y (Templt Universily), Edward M. 
Coffman (Univusily of Wisconsin). Ira 
Gruber (Rice Univenity). Richard H. Kolm 
(Chief of Air For~'e History). Dean Allard 
(Actin, Chief of Navy Hinory). and Col. 
louis D. F, Frasclle (Combat Studies Insti· 
tute). 

The Civil War baUJdield stdf ride is a 
unique apo:rience of the worksh<IP, for four 
days the group travded to Ihe U.S. Army 
Ordnance Museum, Aberdeen P rovinl 
GrQund, Antietam and Gellysburg balltc· 
fidds, and Ihe Military History In:;1itulC at 
Carlisl( Barracks, Pennsylvania, to wat ~ and 
e~pc:rience the batt lefieLds and mu~u"' s. The 
staff ride lives pc:Tlpttfi"e on these famOlls 
battlt'S unattainable in any other medium. 
This year Jay Luvaas of Ihe Army War 
College led (he trip and it was a particularly 
pOpul .. feature of Ihe workshop, 

The va lue of the 1986 program may best be 
understood from some of the pallieip;'"ts' 
comments: 

I cannot Ima,ine thaI anyone learned more 
from this elCpcrienee Ihan t did . . .. Thi ~ 
will payoff and haVi!: application in all the 
U.S. history COUUClI I teach .. .. A tr(mcn· 
dous clIperience for me. 
This "'orkshop is a tremendous asset to 
(h~ of us who teach military history , 11 
providt'S a van amount of information and 
rcsourc" which will greatly enhance one's 
ability to dfteli.'ely prepa~ and Icach a 
cour$C' in military hiStory. It is a valuahte 
e:o;pcrience. I bclir.'t' all my ,oab (or this 
workshop .... ere mct . 
The workshop hal ,iven me many new 
ideas to introdLitt in my CQlJr5CS. I feel that 
I will be more or,ani~cd in presenlin& th~ 
subjfa ... . J achie.'C'IJ aU my apectations 
and more! 

Again, i, is important w reiterate thaI Ihe 
ROTC Workshop in Military History i~ in. 
lended for civilian history profenors and nOt 
army officen, II is dt'Signed 10 be an inle.· 
~'hange of ideas among paTlicipants whose 
areas of concentration vary widely. The bene
ficiarIes of lhis plolram include not only Ihe 
atter>d~ at the workshop, bUI also Ihe 
facuity at West Poim, and most imponantly 
the ROTC cadeli themselves , 

Anyone with qut'Stions concernilll atten· 
dance should have his professor of military 
science OOntat1 ils ROTC headquaflers. 

M~ SI'orfl,1 ,,,,d 111111" lin GSislllnl pro/n.J4H'$ 
jn 1M Ikp<mm~nl 0/ IfIslory, UnilN SIQln 
M'/lItl'1 """<IeIII)'. 

PROFESSIONAL EVENTS 

DAHAC M O!t.'ling 

On 9- 10 Oc.10bcr. the lJepanmenl u( the 
Army Il istorieal Advisor)' Committee 
(OAIIAC), under the chai rmanship of ProFes. 
sor Charles Roland, University of Kentucky. 
conductl'd ils forty· firsl annual meeling In 
Washinston. The th~f of military history 
~nd his staff briefed the wmmittce on the 
StiluS of the Center's new directions. with 

" 

separate prC'SCDtali(llls on the rield prOlrMms. 
hi~lorka! services, automation. and the Na. 
tional Museum of the Army. The Loommi".., 
conducted .n extensIve re_;ew of the Cenler 's 
hinorieal ~~livitics for the previous )ur. 
After the meetins, the committtc: prepared 
and submitted an e~tens;"e ~rt to the 
$C"CrctaT}' of the Army. 



Historical Worksho p 

In March 1986, Dr. Alexander S. Cochran. 
Jr., pr~ided over the 1986 Jolm Historical 
Workshop - "On Hiuorical Coveta~e of 
Joint Operation" PUt, PreKm, and Fu
ture" _ at the Wa~hin'ton Navy Yard . The 
one-day workshop was allended by official 
histOrians f.om ovn ten military and gO\'crn
mental agenci~_ Among thc semina., p.e
sented, twO were chaired by membeu of the 
Analysis Branch - Maj. Bruce t>irn le 011 
" Joint Operations RctwCCTt the Wars" and 
Maj. La .... rence Greenberg on "The 1965 
Dominican Itepublic Inttnention." 

Reo rsanlzaliOIl 11 Ct'll le r 

In AUSliSt 1986, tbe Cemer consolidated lhe 
Reference Branch and the StHff SU('1port 
Branch as Ihe Staff SU('1port Brallch. Research 
and Allalysil Division. Cnmbinin, its quid 
and mid-le"el rderellct functions and mid_ 
term study crforts imo one branch enabln the 
Center to provide thorough and timdy sup. 
port 10 the Army Slaff and the MACOMS. 
On 2~ AugUSt, Or. Edward J. Ore.. reponed 
for duly at the Center as Chief, Staff Suppon 
Branch. Dr . Orca had prC\ iou~ly KT'Ied as 
Assillant Director for Historical Servl".,s, 
U.S. Army MilitM.Y Inslitute. Carlisle Bar
rach, PA. 

Consti tut ional Lectur<! Series 

Thr« of a series of six I~turcs 011 the 
ConStitution have ~n hdd at the National 
War College at !"on McNair, Washington, 
OC. Sponsored by the secretary of the Army 
and thc chief of mllitRry hinory, Ihe fiut 
lecture (October) \to'a<; ckli>'cred by I'rofCSSOf 
R. Don Hiuinbotham of the University of 
North Carolina. Prof(S.l;or HiSginbotham dis
clI§Sed Goo.!;e Wa<;hin,lon's OOf1lribUlion 10 

American ConSlitutionalism. 
In lleccDlbcr Professor Robert Rutland, 

profeuor of history al the Univnsily of 
Virginia, delivered tile SC<.'Ond leclure on 
"Jame.< Madi ron: Firsl and Foremost of the 
Foundin, Fathers." 

Profnsor Jack P. Gr~nc. Andrew W. 
Mellon I'rofcssor in Humanilic~ al Johns 
Hopkins Universit)·, presented Ille Illird lec_ 
ture in March on "America and tile Creation 
of the Revolutlonary World of th~ LaIC 
Ei8hl~nlh Century." 
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Army His torians Conference 

The Center held Ihe Seventh Bicnnial Army 
Historians Conference at the CrySIHI City 
Marriott. Arlington. Virginia. 23-26 f ebrLlary. 
"Expanding Our VuiOl1" was the Iheme of 
the 1987 ronfercncc ..... hich dcspite a near· 
record snuwfall in Washin,lOn for Ihal time 
of year (IS inchcs). had an <::Stimaled 202 
anendecs. 

Secretary of the Army Juhn O. Marsh. Jr., 
pvc the open,n, addrcu which cmphlUi~ed 

the value of history in the Army. The agenda 
included presentations by Brigadier ~ncral 

Scorn, who spoke on the "Slate and Future 
of Military History Within the Army" and 
Or. David Tra~k, Chid Historian, wllu pro
vided his views on the "State and FUlure of 
Military History as a Discipline." Profnsnr 
Mac Coffman, Visitinl I' rofcssor of Military 
History al the U.S. Army Military History 
lnst;tule, was the banquet spca.kn, sharing 
renections and remilliscencn of a car~r in 
mililary lIistory. 

Working sessions consisted of panels of 
cxpcru 10 brief Ihe altend~1i ou the most 
importanl historical issun of the day. The 
firsl panel was chai red by Maj. Rick E;$('" 
man. Combat Sludies InstiliHe. Entitled "His· 
torians and. High Tech." it consisted of Ihe 
followin, preKma,ions: "Imeracti\'e Video 
Discs," Capl. Gregory Emmons. Train;n, 
Support Center. FMt Eustis, VA: "Dipla! 
Optieal Discs," Mr. Felix Kra)'nki, Library 
of COng.rCSl; " Army Forum" communications 
network, Lt . Col. Ed FeiSt, Office of the 
Army Chief of Slaff; and "The HislOry Net," 
LI. Col. David C~mpbell, Center of Military 
History. 

Brigadier Gencral Stoff! chaired the panel 
"fields of Baltic: The Staff Ride and the 
Billorian." Pre.o;cntations were: "What the 
Staff Ride Can Depict:· Col. Hal Ncts.on, 
U.S. Army War College; " How to Conduct a 
Staff Ride." Df. Glenn Rl'>bcrtson. Combat 
Studia Innilute; and "Slaff Ridn and Audi· 
en« Analysis," Lt. Col. Joe Whit~horne, 

Office of Ihe In$p«lor GenNa!. 
Four p;lnel scs~ions were held on 2~ Febru

ary. Colonel Rod Paschall, t.l ilitary HistOlY 
Institute. was chairman of the panel, ·'R~adi· 
nc", Milila ry History at War," wllich ron
sistcd of the followin, prescnlalions: "Center 
of Military Hino. y's Role ill R~adincs~." LI. 
Col. Robert Frank, Center of Military His
tory; "USA REUR, A Ca.se Study," Mr. 



Bruco;' Siemon, Hladquar!ers U.S. Army Eu. 
rope; " Processing !he Produ",," Col. Kem 
Harr'son, Cemer for Army Le~iiOns Learned, 
FOr! Leavenwonh. 

Dr. ForrCSl Pogue chaired the panel "MiIi
!ary Hislory De!achmenls : Clio in !he 
Trenches." It consiged of Mr. Ken Hoehler 
and Or. Hu!h Cole who discuned military 
hi~!ory detachment operations in World War 
11; ProfCS$Or Manin Blumen50n covered k o
rea, Or. Jeffery Clarke discussed Vietnam, 
and Maj. Edgar Kleckley spoke un CurrenT 
operations. 

In the afternoon Col. Louis D. F. Frasche 
wI.! chairman for !he panel enti!led "Oppor
tunny M«1S Necessi!y. Lm Ro;wurees, More 
Imagination" and spoke on "Tellching Be
yond lhe Classroom." Other pre:scnllllions 
were "Beinll a Branch Hi$turi"n," Dr. Jamn 
Williams, U.S. Army Chemical Sl:hool: "Cun
traet$, " Dr. John Grocnwood, Corps of Enil
nocrs: "Mee!'n! a Command's Needs: S~al 
Sluo:lit'!!, " Mr. William Stacy, USA II. EUR: 11110:1 

"FiUing a Void," Dr. Sandy Cochran, Cenler 
of Military Hislory. During the conference 
there were concurrent lIIedlngs of military 
history delachment p¢riiOnnel. 

P ublica tions 

Cochran, Alc~Qnder S., Jr. " The Impact of 
Vielnam on Military Planning, 1'J72-1982," 
in Harry R. Borowski, Military Plonnml in 
the T .... cntinh Century (Waslling!on, 
DC: OffiC(' of Air Force History. 19&6). 

Historical Analysis Series: Pirn;e. Il ruce R. 
Ol/erotion URGENT FUR Y. July 1986. 

Raines. Ed!:lIr F .. Jr., and Campbell, David 
R. The Army and fht Joint Chi~s of 
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Stoff" EWJlutlon of Army Ideas un the 
Command, Control, lind Coordmation of 
the U.S. Armed Forns, J941-J'J85. Au,uSI 
1986. 

Research and Anal)'sis Di"i~ion Special 
Siudies: Greenberg, Lawrence M. The 
Hukbolahap Imurrec-tiun: A C~ Smdy 0/ 
a SU«nSjul Anll· /"wrl~ncy O~tiOn in 
the Philippines, 1946- 1955. &p!ember 1986. 

In stock II the Army AG Publiclltions 
Center in Dahimore are Fi~/d A"illery, CMH 
Pub 60- 11- 1 lind The Army and th~ Joint 
Ch/({s of Stuff" 1:."WJIlllion of Army Irkos 011 
fhe Command, COIi/rol, and Cf>OrdinQ(ion 0/ 
1M U.S. Armed f'"orus, 1941-1'J85, eM H 
Pub 93-3. Flt!ld A"'"~r)' is also available for 
public sale throuah the Government Printing 
Office. GPO Stack Number OOS-OOI36-S. 

The Center is in 11M: process of Teprimina 
Ille pamphlets in ilS German Studies series. 
Pltviously availabk only through the Army 
AG Publications Center in Ilahimore, they are 
now bei", reprinted 91 Ili510rical ~tudies w;th 
nl"W ~"O"er desillns Ind " 'iIl be .,·ailable for 
public .. Ie from the Government Prinling 
Office. Four of these studies arc now in stock 
a! lhe Go,'ernment Printing OUice: Combot 
in Runion Forests and S"'amps (CMH Pub 
104-2), GPO Stock Number 008-029-00143-8; 
Military Impro~isations Ourin.: 1M Russian 
Campaisn (CMH Pub 104-1), GPO Stock 
Number 008-029-001 42-0: Nilhf Cumbol 
(CMH Pub 104-), GPO Slack Number 
008-029-00146-2; and Terro;n Factors in the 
RUSSian Campolln (CMII Pub 104- 5), GPO 
Slack Numlxr 00II-029-00144-6. Military ac· 
count holders may requisition thne studies, 
by using !he CM H pub number, from !he AG 
Publica!ions Center in Baltimore. 
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